ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Livestock is an important productive asset and source of income for about two-thirds of India's farm households (Birthal, 2008) . The productive potential of animals mainly depends on quality of nutrition, genetic material and animal health system, and, on all these counts, India has a poor record (Ahuja et al., 2008) . Hence, livestock service delivery is an important area for optimizing livestock production and productivity. Though there is an ongoing global policy of economic liberalization, still the government is trying hard to hold its feet on livestock service delivery which continues to play a central role in livestock production. India has one of the largest animal healthcare infrastructure and technical expertise in the world. It has built a vast network of over 50,000 veterinary dispensaries and centers, which together employ over 1,00,000 veterinarians and para-veterinary staff (Pratap et al., 2012) . With the changing global economic scenario, public services are coming under pressure all over the world for not performing adequately (Sen and Chander, 2003) . In order to support its large number of livestock farmers, In every working day, the team organizes one camp, which caters to the livestock owners of a minimum of two villages. The camps are organized on normal working days i.e. Monday to Friday. The remaining two days are meant for compiling monthly report and attending meetings.
The study was carried out with an objective of finding out the suggestions from both the farmers and MVU team as they are directly being involved in consuming and providing livestock service.
METHODOLOGY
The study area, Kandhamal district in Odisha state of India was purposively selected considering its geographical location i.e., high altitude, inaccessible or less accessible geographical terrains and poor communication facilities. Inadequate transportation facility and remotely located veterinary institutions made it an appropriate area for veterinary intervention through mobile veterinary services. In the 12 administrative blocks of Kandhamal district, 12 MVUs were in operation.
Three blocks were selected randomly for this study. From each block, 3 villages receiving MVU's services to a total of 9 villages were selected purposively. From these villages, 10 farmers from each village, who had availed the services of MVU, were selected. Thus, 90 farmers in total were selected for the study. Again from 12 MVUs of Kandhamal district, 12 veterinarians and 11 livestock inspectors, who were working in MVUs, were selected to study the perspectives of service providers.
Data Collection
Primary data were collected from the farmers and the service providers through a pre-tested interview schedule. A pretested questionnaire was distributed to all the veterinarians and livestock inspectors during the monthly meeting to get their response on functioning of MVUs.
Both the respondents, farmers and service providers (VSs and LIs) were requested to give their 5 most important suggestions to improve the livestock service delivery of MVU in an order from most important to least important. From both categories of respondents, seven most important suggestions came up separately.
Analytical Framework
The collected primary data were subjected to weighted mean score analysis. Total Weighted Score (TWS) was calculated by adding each respondent's score. Using the following formula, Total Weighted Mean Square (TWMS) was calculated.
Where, TWMS=TWS/N TWS= Total Weighted Score
N= No of respondents
Based upon the values of TWMS, the stakeholders' suggestions to improve the efficacy of service delivery by MVU were ranked. 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Suggestions of Farmers to improve
Suggestions of Service Providers to improve Efficacy of Livestock Service
Delivery by MVU Data in Table 2 envisage that conducting 'extension activities' such as awareness camps, training programmes was the most important suggestions expressed perceived by both the service providers i.e. VSs and LIs to improve livestock service delivery of MVUs.
Increased remuneration to staff was the second most important suggestion by LIs with TWMS of 4.09 while the same was the 4th most important suggestion by most of the VSs. Adequate medicine distribution and increased 'staff strength' to deliver the veterinary services properly was the second and third most felt suggestion by the service providers, respectively. Achievable target in terms of number of villages to be covered, number of cases to be treated, number of vaccination to be done in a month etc. should be well designed by taking all the factors into While looking into the suggestions given by both the service providers and farmers for improving efficacy of livestock service delivery by MVU gave an outlook that most of the stake holders were having homogenous type of suggestions which are discussed as follows. Suitable extension strategies should be formulated to make people aware about the importance of livestock services. Further, effective media mix for dissemination of livestock related information can enhance animal Improving Livestock Services Delivery by Mobile Veterinary Units in Odisha was deemed more desirable. Improved veterinary care using quality medicines, balanced cattle feed and quality fodder seeds in adequate quantity may be provided to poor farmers through MVUs for service delivery. Service providers, viz., VSs and LIs perceived that the remuneration paid for their services was satisfactory.
Providing adequate remuneration will motivate them to perform better in their jurisdiction, despite the distance and difficult accessibility of villages. Shortage of staff in MVU, Kandhamal district was the major hindrance in service delivery by MVU, leading to overburdened work to block veterinary officers and additional block veterinary officers, who had simultaneously to work at Veterinary dispensary and MVU and thereby the service delivery become less effective noticeably.
Policy decisions should be made to introduce more than one MVU in each block considering livestock population and farmers' need. Appointing adequate number of VSs and LIs in each MVU will make the service providers to perform well so that they can easily achieve their target delivery of quality services would be possible and follow-up of major cases with more focus on diagnostic and breeding aspects. Exclusive staff in MVUs may be appointed to carry out animal health and livestock development activities. The animal health activities should include prevention, control, diagnosis and curative services, whereas, veterinarians involved in livestock development activities should focus in extension and other activities in order to disseminate the needy technologies adopting suitable transfer of technology (TOT) strategies. According to service providers on an average, 77 villages were under coverage of each MVU, while they can only serve 40 villages maximum in a month. It delays the frequent visit of a particular village. According to prescribed guidelines, each MVU should treat 1000 cases in a month, with an average of 50 cases per day, within the short service delivery period from 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. besides vaccination, deworming and awareness camps for two villages every day. Hence, targets may be reduced for effective service delivery.
Diagnostic services by MVU should be given emphasis by establishing regional laboratories, covering a cluster of villages, for early diagnosis of diseases and proper treatment. Diagnostic tools that are fast, simple and cost effective (especially penside tests) should be developed and disseminated. It will reduce the cost and time required to dispatch samples to the central diagnostic laboratory. It will also enable farmers and veterinarians make the right/timely decisions early enough since sometimes farmers never know the results that come from the tests done in Entebbe and belated results mostly fails to save the animals. In such situation, empirical treatment incurs more expense and questions the cure. (Nakayima et al. 2016) 
CONCLUSION
More focus towards extension activities with more number of training programmes, campaign, goshthi etc. will attract the farmers towards the services of MVU and will make them aware enough. Again, adequate supply of free and good quality veterinary medicines is a major factor by which more number of farmers will avail the services of MVU. Increasing manpower in MVUs, increasing salary of MVU professionals, increasing frequency of repeated or follow up visits to villages and making advanced diagnostic facility at field level would increase the livestock service delivery by MVUs. All these suggestions will help the policy makers to tune the policies accordingly, to improve livestock service delivery by MVUs.
